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Brandon’s Big Fair
‘ 'justness as 
Usual"

July 19th to 24th
Nineteen-Fifteen

l he h,,K .leivUrrl of thi» exhibition will 1* maintained The premium* offered 
■ re lilierel erwugh to «meet the largest exhibit in the history of the F air.

$60,000.00 - In Premiums, Speed end Attractions - $60,000.00 

THE ONLY BIG FAIR IN THE PROVINCE OF MANITOBA

A .rest opportunity lor manufact ur.re end llveetocla breeders. “It's where the dealer 
end buyer meet." BI» Speed Program High Claai Attractions Grand Pyrotechnic 
displays. Single lere rates from ell points In Manitoba and Saskatchewan and Special

EMunioni.

„ WRITE. FOR PRI/K LIST

F PAYNE, President. W I. SMALL, Secretery find Manager.

Willow Springs Ranch
Can ada'e Largaat Hereford Herd. Special offering of YEARLING 
and TWO-YEAR-OLD BULLS.
| h eee bulla are a strong lot of vigorous, robust specimen# that will go 

I and stand up under the hardest kind of service, and their breeding
* • ‘ .................... d.witKan d quality cannot be beaten, 

the ideal Whitef
They are bie-l 

head, strong backs and full quarters, and tha majority
of them ere ready for immediate use._ They are ail the progeny^o#
herd sires, "Beau Psrfectioa." 11-13402; “Drumsticks.** 11162, and 
"Governor Hadley,'* from Warren T. McCray’s well known herd. Can 
also supply stock of ell ages. Over 470 head to chooee from. Prices and 
term# are right. Write or phone

FRANK COLLICUT. 030 1 1th Ava W„ Cmlfary. Alla 
Farm at CrossAsId, Alta., C.P.R. Calgary-Edmonton line.

- Clydesdales, Percherons, Belgians-
If you have a .Stallion that you have had for three or more years, that is sure, 
and wish to exchange on a younger or a better one, we can give you a pick out 
of a splendid assortment that are right in every way and are all acclimated. If 
you do not wish to deal till after the season, write us now and we can look you 
.. - , ...».......... ! .. up at our leisure. -------------------------------------- ——-
VANSTONE A ROGERS, 003 Tribune Building, Winnipeg

or JAS. BROOKS, Mgr., Venetone A Rogers, N. Battleford, Seek.

BR00KSIDE H0LSTE1NS
Female» of all Ages for Sale

In order to make room for our spring crop of calves we are 
prepared to sell twenty of our females. We will sell any 
animal in the herd at pricae according to vadue baaed on breed
ing. or record, or both. We have a few young bulls; also 
a number of calves sired by “PONTIAC KORNDYKE 
JOHANNA," No. 16824. Our herd contains the best blood 
in the Holstein breed.

MICHENER BROS., Red Deer, Alta.

Shellbrook Pure Bred
Stock Farm Berkshire*, Herefords

FOR SALE—lO Pure Bred
Shropshire»

HEREFORD BULLS For sale by carload or retail
All ages—both sexes

Rising One Year Write for prices
.......................... -......................... Pedigrees Guaranteed

E. S. CLINCH - SHELLBROOK, SASK.

— Clydesdales - Shorthorns - Shropshire - Oxfordshire___
Beef and Dual Purpose Strain

Big selection of hlgh-claee animale of both eases of above breads always on hand. Writs 
for particulars. We won last year—11 Champions, 9 Reserves, 2 Gold Medals, 3 Silver 

Medals. 44 Firsts and 24 Seconds. PRICES AND TERMS VERY ATTRACTIVE. 
GOLDEN WEST BALGREGGAN 

P, M. SWEPT - P.Q, Bos 8QBI>, Cslgsrr. Alts. - Phong Ml 003

CLYDESDALES—SHIRES
Imported Stallions ages two to seven years old. Prise winners. Fashionably bred. Sired 
by such well known horsee as Baron Kelvin, by Baron's Pride; Everlasting; Quicksilver, by 
Silver Cup; Mendel; Crllene, by Baron of Buchlyvie; Royal Abundance, etc. Prices verv 
reasonable.—F. SCHROEDER 4k SON, Mldnapore, Alberta-

TAMWORTHS
BACON

“In time of war prepare for 
Order your Herd Boar. Herd

THOR.

WHITE LEGHORNS
EGGS

AYRSHIRES
CREAM

peace." NOW, better than ever, will It nay you to raise good stock. 
Bull and Cockerels from HIGH HOW STOCK----------- * *and Cockerels from HIGH HOW !
NOBLE a DAYILAND,

FARM, I can please you
ALTA.

FRIESIAN BULL and he will transform the poorest herd into a profitable one within four 
or five years. The pure-bred sire Is the corner-stone of the dairy industry. Or buy a few 
good registered F feme lea and reach the goal of success more quickly.

W. A. CLF.MONS. Secretary Holstein-Friesian Aseoclation. ST. GEORGE, ONT.

your present herd is not q 
AN BULL and he will

ADVERTISING le the foundation of all successful enterprises. If your advertlee- 
mont eppaarod in these pages It would be reed by over 34,000 prospective buyers. 
Patronne our advertisers—advertise yourself—end we will ell be successful.

ABOUT BLISTERS ,
By A. S. Alexander, M.D.C.

Blister* ar«- very commonly prescribed 
in veterinary medicine, but we find that 
stockmen have erroneous ideas as to 
their composition arid use I he blister 
primarily is used to bring a big How 
of blood into a part. I he blood brings 
in at the same time nutrients from 
which new tissues are formed and takes 
a way products of inflammation and dis
ease Building up of tissue# is needed 
where a wound has occurred, or where an 
abscess has caused a cavity. From such 
abnormal conditions morbid matters have 
to be pumped away. Added flow of blood 
does this.

Blisters, alsoj are used as “counter- 
irritants” and then are expected to draw 
the blood to the surface, or divert it from 
the part, attacked by disease. There is a 
possibility of such effect; but the chief 
remedial effect is the greater added supply 
of fresh blood brought to the part by the 
irritat ing effect, of the blister. \N hen a 
blister is applied to a bony growth, such 
as ringbone or spavin, it is expected to 
do one of two tilings, viz , either cause 
reabsr rpt ion of the grow th, or complete 
the formation of false bone by bringing 
down, in the increased blood flow, the 
salts from which the growth is formed.

If the growth is reabsorbed, as some
times happens in young colts, lameness 
may be obviated and the eyesore at least 
is removed. If the growth is completed 
quickly, which is liable to happen where 
blistering is done in an adult horse, lame
ness subsides, because the joint involved 
becomes united by the deposit of bone, 
and when motion ceases friction subsides, 
pain disappears and the lameness due to 
pain is removed. A blister, therefore, 
should be applied with these effects in 
mind, and will not be likely to do any good 
if the effect is not caused, or needed. For 
instance, it is useless to blister repeatedly 
for spavin lameness, unless the animal is 
completely rested; for the blister can 
only do good by causing union among the 
bones involved, and such union ('anchylo
sis) cannot take place during motion. For 
that reason we tie a horse up short for at 
least six weeks after firing and blistering 
the hock joint for spavin.

Importance of Rest
The veterinarian who succeeds in ob

taining the longest rest for his patient has 
the best success in treating lameness. It 
may be added that firing and blistering, as 
a rule, do little good in the treatment of 
bony excrescences of colts, such as ring
bones and spavins, as the continued 
growth of the bones prevents anchylosis. 
Firing is best done in adult horses. The 
firing and blistering of a ringbone of a 
fore pastern also fail, in most cases, as 
the fore foot carries much weight and the 
added concussion or motion offsets the 
effect of the treatment. ft is impossible 
to rest the part properly.

Mrfhy horsemen err in the form of blister 
they use. Often an old formula from an 
antiquated book is compounded and it 
takes off “hair and hide, as slick as a 
whistle. “ it should not have such an 
effect The bad effects commonly are 
caused by use of corrosive sublimate, 
turpentine and other caustics in the oint
ment or liquid used.

It is better to make up a simple blister
ing compound by melting three ounces of 
lard and then melting in that one-quarter 
ounce of yellow beeswax which has been 
cut into fine shavings Into the combina
tion stir one ounce of powdered Russian 
cantharides, while the mixture is hot; 
then pour it into a shallow pan and stir 
until it becomes cold. This blistering 
compound improves with age, if kept 
tightly covered in a Mason jar. To use it 
properly clip off the hair, wash the skin 
clean and dry it perfectly. Rub the blis
ter in, a little at a time, for fifteen minutes 
bv the watch ; then smear more blister 
on the part and tie the horse up short in 
his stall so that he will be unable to bite 
or lick the part. Wash the blister off in 
forty-eigRt hours; then apply a little lard 
daily. I)o not blister a horse in excessive
ly hot or cold weather. Do not blister on 
the loins or high up on the hip. Never 
apply a blister after a poultice, or while 
the skin is irritated. Do not bandage a 
blistered surface.

WORDS. WORDS
There arc two kinds of talkers, those 

who don't ptop to think and those who 
don’t think to stop. Advance Advocate.

When a farmer has nothing much to 
do and intends to spend the day loafing 
around, he sometimes lies in tied until 
six o'clock in the morning.

ABSORBIne
TRADE MARA MG.U.S.PAT OFF

*l
■ Reduce* Strained. Puffy Ankles.
■ Lymphangitis, Poll Evil, Fistula,
H Boils, Swellings; Stops Lameness

and allays pain. Heals Sores, Cuts, 
■9 Bruises, Boot Chafes. It is an

ANTISEPTIC AND GERMICIDE
'SON POIROSOVBl

Does not blister or remove the 
hair and horse can be worked. Pleasant to use. 
$2.00 a bottle, delivered. Describe your case 
for special instructions and Book 5 K free. 
ABSORBING, JR . antiwpuc liniment lor mankind re
duce, Strains, i’lKnotted. Swollen Vein,. Milk Le,. 
Ci out. c .n.. r.r-i'rl—only a few drop, required St an appli
cation Price SI per Pottle a' dealer, or delivered.
W.r YOUKG.P.D.r «95Lyman» Bldg..Montreal, Can. 
Absorbloe and Absorbing Jr., are eadc In Canada.

Farms for Sale
Improved and Wild Lande 
in well settled districts in

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta
PRICE tiî O PER ACRE 
FROM UPWARDS

EASY TERMS
Write for ‘Particular$ to

Robinson and Black
WINNIPEG. MAN.

your shoes pinch you they can be 
stretched, if your suit does not fit 
it can be altered; if your auto is 
broken down it can be repaired; if 
you are tired you can go to bed ; 
and if you don’t like beer you can 
leave it alone

BUT
the loss of your wheat crop or your 
stock of cattle and horses due to 
the inefficient erecting of a poorly 
made fence can only be endured ; 
it can not be cured.
It can, however, be prevented by using our 
“ Great West* Woven Wire Fencing.” 
The standard fence of all. “ The Fence that 
helped to build theJWeat.'" WRITE FOR 
OUR PRICES AND CATALOGUE.

The Great West Wire Fence Co. Ltd.
7112 LasibsiS St. ■ WINNIPU. Naa.

OLD BASING JERSEYS
A Herd not exceeded for production by 
any in Canada. Drop a post card for a 
list of 36 Cows which have been through 
a year’s official test. You do not have 
to take my word for what the cows have 
produced. C. A. JULIAN SHARMAN. 
Old Basing Farm, Red Deer, Alta.

BELGIAN HOR8E8

AUCTION SALE
WEDNESDAY, JULY 7th

AT FAIR GROUNDS, CALGARY, 1.30 O'clock

The Entire stud of Hie Belgian Horse 
. Kandi, romprising : 12 Registered
Studs, 11 Registered Mares.
JULY 8th—At the Ranch, 18 miles 

North of Calgary
70 Head High Class Belgian Grades, 34 
Head Cattle, all Farm Machinery, Auto
mobile. The Ranch also will be offered 
for sale.

LUNCHEON
Catalogues, Terms, etc., apply

A. LAYZELL, Auctioneer 
520 Centre 8t., Calgary. Phone M. 2273

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE


